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WELCOME

In this month’s edition, as well as parish council and village

hall news, and a reminder about the cash door-to-door

collection for the Poppy Appeal, we also announce the

whopping total for the funds raised at the Harvest Supper and

Autumn Fete in mid October. Thanks to all who contributed to

making this event such a roaring success. 

All copy for the next edition should be sent to Elin Tattersall

by the 20th of the month (01453 860182). 

Sign up here to get your name onto the mailing list for the

parish website e-alerts.

The Forerunner Editing Team
(Elin Tattersall, Pauline McTear & Alice Cooper)

WELCOME to the  
November
edition of
The Forerunner.  
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So here we are in November!  Remember,

remember the 5th November! It’s bonfire

night of course! November is often referred to

as a month of remembering.   

In the Christian Church, we have All Saints Day

(1st November) when we remember all the

saints, known and unknown. As the New

Testament refers to all true believers as saints,

this day gives us the opportunity to remember

and honour all Christians both past and

present. But it also reminds us that we today

are called to be “saints” through whom the

light of Jesus Christ shines.

Continuing our remembering, we will gather

at the war memorials for a special service in

all our parishes at 11am on Remembrance

Sunday, this year on 14th November (the

nearest Sunday to the eleventh day of the

eleventh month.)  On this day we remember

those who have fought and died in conflict to

bring peace to our country.  It is a time for

remembering those not only in two World

Wars, but also in all the lesser conflicts which

have shattered nations and peoples since.  It is

a time when we remember the past, but also

a reminder to learn from the past, to build a

better future and a world of peace.  

 

.  

This month of remembering, changes to a

month of celebration and expectation as we

move to the season of Advent on 28th

November.  A time to prepare to celebrate the

birth of Jesus, the prince of peace.  As we look

towards Jesus’ birth, we remember that he

was destined to make the ultimate sacrifice to

bring love, peace and forgiveness into the

world.  

November is a month of remembering and

learning from the past to look and strive for a

better future for all. 

When we look at weather changes, it calls us

to make changes, however small, to care for

our planet so our beautiful God given world is

here for all to enjoy, now and in future

generations.

With blessings

Rev’d Caroline

VICAR'S LETTER

mailto://rev.caroline@gmail.com


SERVICES AT THE CHURCH OF ST JOHN THE

BAPTIST, KINGSCOTE 

7th November 2021 at 9.30am - Communion

Service

14th November at 10.50am – Remembrance

Service

21st November at 9.30am – All Age Service

We ask people to continue to wear face masks

inside the church (unless they are exempt).

People are also asked to use the hand

sanitiser provided and to continue to observe

social distancing. The church is now open

every day- with thanks to our team of people

who open up and lock it up daily. 

There will also be a ‘Remembering loved ones’

benefice service at St George’s Church,

Nailsworth on Sunday 31st October at 3pm.  

 This will be a short reflective service, and

there will be an opportunity to light a candle

as we remember those we love and have lost

and also an opportunity to join for

refreshments following this service.

 

KEY DATES

CHURCH FLOWERS

The rota is as follows:

31st October and 7th November - Elin

Tattersall

14th November- Remembrance Sunday – The

Flowers Team

21st November – Lorna Reynolds

Advent – from 28th November Soffi Bond

Christmas Day - Flower Team

If you are able to join the rota to supply one

flower arrangement in the church per year,

please contact Lorna Reynolds telephone -

01453 860231

BOOK CLUB

Wednesday, 17th; November at 2.30pm, at

Louise's to discuss: 'The Dutch House' by Ann

Pratchet.

Wednesday, 8th; December at 2.30pm, at

Pauline's to discuss 'The Girl in the Bamboo

Cage' by Hazel Gaynor. 



KERBSIDE WASTE & RECYCLING

COLLECTIONS 

 

The calendar for kerbside collection is

available when you key in your postcode on

this web page. 

 

Food waste- every Thursday in November

Recycling and garden waste  –  

11th November and 25th November 2021

RECYCLING CENTRE

Pyke Quarry (Horsley tip) is open from 9am to

5pm on all days except Wednesdays, but only

for pre-booked appointments. Book your visit

here. Phone bookings are possible for those

without internet access- phone  01452 596 626.

POST OFFICE

The mobile Post Office will be at Kingscote

Village Hall every Monday and Thursday from

9am to 10am.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS

At time of publishing there were no current

planning applications on the Cotswold District

Council (CDC) website which were applicable

to the parish of Kingscote with deadline dates

for consultation responses during November

2021.

Note- Only applications classed by CDC as

‘current’ and with relevant consultation expiry

dates are included in The Forerunner each

month. The standard consultation expiry date

seems to be around 21 days after validation of

the application by CDC although there are

exceptions and sometimes applications do not

seem to be listed on the website immediately

after validation. Applications may not feature

in the Forerunner if both the validation date

and the expiry date fall in between Forerunner

publications. 

If you are keen to keep abreast of all new

planning applications it is recommended that

you check the CDC website regularly and/or

register to receive email alerts direct from

CDC. 

PARISH COUNCIL UPDATE

Kingscote Parish Council held its autumn

meeting on the 7th October at Kingscote

Village Hall. 

To help commemorate the Queen's Platinum

Jubilee in 2022 the Parish Council has been

offered two oak trees. It is planned to plant

these next spring. Tree locations need to have

public access and not be on private land. The

Parish Council will be grateful to hear

suggestions from residents for the best places

to plant the trees. It is hoped to hold a small

ceremony to mark the occasion. Please

contact the clerk with your suggestions. 

https://community.cotswold.gov.uk/s/waste-collection-enquiry
https://www.gloucestershirerecycles.com/household-recycling-centres-hrcs/car-and-van-bookings-for-hrc-visits/
https://publicaccess.cotswold.gov.uk/online-applications/


PARISH COUNCIL UPDATE (Cont.) 

 

The Parish Council is grateful to Geoffrey

Higgins for allowing local people to make use

of the grounds at the Matara Centre, especially

during the lockdown periods, and has sent

him a card to express its thanks. 

The Parish Council is looking ahead to the

winter period and would be grateful to hear

from anyone willing to volunteer as Assistant

Snow Warden. This role is to deputise for the

councillor acting as Snow Warden in the

parish if needed during snowy periods. Details

of the role are available from either the

Chairman or clerk. 

Cotswold District Council has launched its

budget consultation to gather views from as

many residents and businesses as possible to

help inform budget plans for the 2022 to 2023

financial year. The consultation is open until

midnight on Friday 19th November. There will

be an opportunity for local consultation at a

meeting on Friday 5th November at the

Market Place, Tetbury between 11.00 am and

2.00 pm. Further details are available from the

clerk or from Cotswold District Council. 

The next meeting of Kingscote Parish Council

will be on the 18th January 2022 in Kingscote

Village Hall. Parishioners are welcome to

attend the meeting.

Kingscote Parish Council



We welcome your contributions to this, our

parish newsletter, in whatever format -

photographs, puzzles, recipes, poems and

stories and will try to publish a selection

each month. Please send them to Elin

Tattersall (01453 860182).

HARVEST SUPPER & AUTUMN FETE – £2,909

raised - THANK YOU

A hearty thanks to all who contributed to

making the mid October Harvest Supper and

Autumn Fete at Home Farm Barn such a

success. 

Over 120 people attended the event and

enjoyed a hot two-course meal plus

entertainment for all ages, including a juggler,

music from Steel Appeal (performing on a

trailer), tombola, skittles, lucky lollies, hook a

fish and name the teddy, plus coconut shy,

produce and bric a brac stalls. There were over

a dozen raffle winners too.  Generous

donations and competitive bidding (plus a bit

of rabble rousing by auctioneer Graham

Nichols) managed to, alone, raise £1,500

towards this £2,909 total. 

And these are much needed funds- the quotes

for removal of the Ash trees at Bagpath

churchyard alone (for which the church

council is currently responsible) are well over

£5,000. The other project for which we are

fundraising is a balustrade project for

Kingscote church, together with renewal of

the stone flooring slabs, and we’re expecting

that these will cost well over ten thousand

pounds. We are putting in for a faculty

(permission) for this work at present, before

seeking quotes.  

COMMUNITY CORNER

Thank you for this wonderful kick start to the

fundraising effort through the event. 

If you were not able to attend or make a

contribution to the event please help us to

increase the funds raised even further. by

contacting Jane Nichols (Treasurer), 01453

860534 or jane@nicholsfarming.co.uk for

details of how to make your donation.

Special thanks go to the committee members-

Soffi, Jane, Viv and Elin, plus the 3 generations

of the Nichols family who worked so hard

before, during and after the event. Also to the

volunteers who helped with set-up and who

manned stalls on the evening, as well as

donors of prizes and promises and those who

came and enjoyed the event. Steel Appeal also

donated their time to perform at this event.

Local businesses who supported the event

include Jesse Smith and Severn Fresh, who

donated food; while Tipputs Inn, Cotswold

Edge Golf Club, Hunters Hall, Cattle Country

and Ladyswood Shooting School donated

items for the auction of promises or raffle. 

mailto://elin.tattersall@yahoo.com
mailto:jane@nicholsfarming.co.uk
https://jessesmith.co.uk/
http://www.severnfresh.co.uk/
https://www.tipputsinn.co.uk/
https://www.cotswoldedgegolfclub.org.uk/
https://www.greenekinginns.co.uk/hotels/hunters-hall-hotel/
https://www.cattlecountry.co.uk/
https://ladyswood.co.uk/


CHURCHYARD MOWING

It is time now to thank the churchyard

mowing team for their dedicated and

splendid work in maintaining the churchyard,

which is a significant part of Kingscote village.

It provides an impressive backdrop to the

beautiful church building and to the

monuments in the churchyard.

it is quite hard work as our wet environment

keeps the grass thriving! We need one or two

new members for the team and we would

like to encourage some of the new younger

members of the community to join in. The

area of the churchyard is allocated in sections

and each member of the team cares for a

selected area. Some members of the team use

their own mower but we have a robust

Hayterette machine which can handle the

longer grass.

If you would like to consider joining in please

contact Harry Tubbs, Tel. 01453 860 194.

VILLAGE HALL NEWS

NOVEMBER EVENTS AT THE VILLAGE HALL

Coffee morning in the Main Hall

Tuesday 09 October, 10.30 - 11.30 a.m.

Home-made cake and coffee, £2.00

All Welcome

Film night 

Tuesday 16 November, in the Main Hall. 7.30 for

8.00 p.m.

'UNDER FIRE ' - Award nominated political

Intrigue starring Nick Nolte

Entry Free, Pay Bar

COMMUNITY CORNER

DECEMBER EVENTS

Christmas lunch, in lieu of Coffee Morning

Tuesday 14 December 12.30 for 1.00 p.m.

Children's Christmas event

Saturday 11 December 

more details will follow in next month's

Forerunner

If you are interested in or willing to help,

please get in touch with

brianmctear@btinternet.com or phone

01453 861311.

Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal - The

team will be collecting cash donations for the

Poppy Appeal between 30th October to 13th

November. There will also be a donations box

outside the church if you miss the door to

door collection. Annabella Lucy.

mailto:brianmctear@btinternet.com


Webmaster for www.kingscoteonline.co.uk

Alice Cooper

Forerunner Editors

Elin Tattersall (01453 860182)

Pauline McTear

Alice Cooper

Vicar

Reverend Caroline Bland 

Vicar of the Benefice of Nailsworth including

the parishes of Horsley and Newington

Bagpath with Kingscote: 

3 Vicarage Gardens, Nailsworth, GL6 0QS  

01453 836536

Rev.carolinebland@gmail.com 

Nailsworth Benefice website

www.thenailsworthbenefice.co.uk  

Members of the Parochial Church Council 

Harry Tubbs (Churchwarden, 01453 860194)

Jane Nichols (Treasurer, 01453 860534)

Elin Tattersall

Chris Alford

Vestry Silver and Brass Team 

Teresa Day

Angela Wooldridge

Pauline McTear

Nailsworth Mothers’ Union

Trissa Jones, 01453 832551 

Church Flowers Rota

Lorna Reynolds, 01453 860231

Organist

Rosemary Sims, 15 Badger’s Way, Forest Green,

Nailsworth, GL6 0HE.  01453 832446

Sidespersons

Harry Tubbs, Rod Tibbert, Jane Nichols,

Chris Alford

Electoral Roll

Elin Tattersall, 01453 860182 

Mowing Team

Kingscote: Rick Bond, Roger Lucy, 

Sebastian Cooper, Ken Davies, Brian McTear,

John Moore, Chris Alford, Steve Tattersall, 

Tony Wooldridge, Matt Wookey. Coordinator-

Harry Tubbs.

Bagpath: Alex Stephens 

Village Hall

Bookings: Liz Widdows, 01453 860085 

Secretary: Pauline McTear, 01453 861311 

Parish Council Chairman

Sebastian Cooper, Kenelm House, Kingscote,

GL8 8XY. 01453 860811 

Parish Council Clerk

Elizabeth Oakley, 6 Rosebery Mount, Dursley

GL11 4PR 01453 544098 

The Forerunner is published by an editing

team of volunteers from the parish and we

welcome copy from parishioners, however

opinions and views expressed by other

contributors are not necessarily those of the

editors.

PARISH DIRECTORY
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